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ntOXTIER JUSTICE.

FiJiilers was excited, not that there

iras anvthing extraordinary in that, for
the Flat was in a normal condition of ex-

citement over one thing or another every
Lour in the day and vented it in ranch
drinking, lond talking and fighting, but
on this J "articular occasion the excite-

ment was of a unique order, that in its
still intensity chilled and silenced the
mob of men that crowded in and close

about the doors of the Mary's Eyes
saloon and gambling hou., the pro-

prietor of which. Velvet Jack, was at
that moment being tried for his life be-

fore that most terrible of earthly courts.
Judge Lynch.

It wa9 not the first killing it the Flat
This shooting scrape was only one of
dozens of others during the five months
of Fiddlers' existence, but the victim
was a peculiarly inoffensive creature
ki.own as "Mud" to the camp. lie had
iio other name thut they knew of, and
Lad earned bis 6obiijuet by his unfail-

ing ill luck at the gaming tables, and
Lis equally unfailing remark as he rot
penniless from his lut with the tiger.
"Weal, my name's mad ag-i- n; but on
thia particular occasion itluu'a luck had
run his way, and he had sat hour after
boor at the little oMng faro table since
the night before, and won with unfail-
ing through every deal.

Velvet Liniwlf had the shift at doal
when Mud had won the last ounce in
the "lank roll." and as the lucky pl.-.re-

rose from Lis ut opposite him, the
pambler had v. i;iji.t a word shot him
through the heart. The c.ld

of the act was jo much fur the
nerves even of Fiddlers, and the camp
rose to a man and t ried aloud for ven-

geance. They were waiting now for
the sentence. Long Smith was the

- judge, lie occupied a chair placed on a
faro table at one end of the long, nar
row cabin, the identical chair that Vel-

vet sat in when he shot Mud. Velvet
sat a little to his left, a guard at either
side on Ins right, the hastily chosen
jury of twelve sat or stood, and beyond
& roe stretched across the room was
the silent, expectant crowd. The evi
dence was all in and Long Smith was
settling himself down into a comfortable
position to listen to counsel for defense,
when Velvet suddenly rose to his feet
and said:

"See here, boys, what's the use of going
on with this monkey business any longer?
I shot Mud and you ve determined that
1 must hang. Can't you drop this and
take me out and hang me and be done

. , , . . .u ; ;.. I f ; : i.i uu ai, au lUIiUilll UiV Willi ail
this nonsense. Von know you're only
doing it to amuse yourselves. " The eyes
of every man in the crowd were fixed on
the prisoner during this sjeech, then
turned expectantly to the judge,

"Pris'ner et the bar, yer bein tried fer
munler by the only kin o'er co't this yer
kentry hez. Ef there's enythin ye hev
ter say yerll hev er chance ter say it
furder on." There was a murmur of
approval from the andience, and coun-
sel for the defense went on with his

followed by the counsel for the
prosecnt-on-. The court summed up and
charged the jury, which without a mo-
ment's hesitation returned a verdict of
truilty.

The judge arce from his chair and
said, "Velvet, yer gone in; there was
no farther assumption of judicial digni-
ty; it dropped from him as one drops a
cloak fiota his shoulders; "ther boys
hev giv' ye a fcqtiar deal, which's luore'n
ye giv' Mud, 'n ye'il her ter go under.
Y"hat hev ye got tor say agin it?"

Velvet smiled and shook his head.
"You've got the drop on me, I reckon,"

he said, "and 1 can't kick."
J ust ot this moment there was a strug-

gle as cf some one trying to force an en-
trance through the crowd at the door,
end the shrill tones of a woman's voice
i auid be heard demanding access to the
court that was trying the man who had
k illed her's.

"I'm Mud's wife," she insisted in a
thrill, shaky voice.

'Oh, 1 know what yer nicknamed
him. ilia 'n my name's Dobbs, 'n he
were a good mill man mot ways, 'n 1

want ter see the man what killed him
'n lef t.e er lone widder rite in the
prime er life."

The relict cf the late Mnd was at the
Tuir f the court by this time. She was
a tail, crclar woman of forty or so,
dressed in rusty black, with an

calico sucboi:nU that projected
over hor face like a section of stovepipe
fct:d eCec'iCaliy concealed her features.
The eyes were bright and kt en though,
and swipt quick glances from prisoutr
to judge and jury.

The court ordered a chair for her in-

side tuo bar, and when she bad seated
berseli remarked to her:

"We never kcowed ef Mud were a
msr'd man, marm. Ef we had we'd
thorly hev waited this trial for ye."

"D ye mean to say yer've gorn 'n tried
this yer man for killia mine, n me not
here ter see? Ter a nice kin o' er judge,
I inns' say. Waal, ye kin jest go ter
tryin im rite over agin, now I aia
yere," and the widow settled comfort-tbl-y

back in her chair and took a dip of
snuff. The court, counsel, jury and
sjiectstors were melted in a moment.
They were Missourians, almost to a man,
and the "one tonch of nature" that snuff
dip awoke in them made them the
widow's slaves for the moment The
court, counsel and jury consulted for a
f?w moments, and the judge intimated
to the widow that they had concluded
Diat her request was a very natural, and
ender the circumstances, a very pro;er
one, and that with the prisoner's con-
sent they would comply with it, but as
be had already been tried and found
puilty once, they thought it hardly fair
to him to try him again without his
consent.

Velvet arose, the eyes of the throng
epon Liiu. He was a tall, slight, grace-
ful fellow, with a swagger about him
that insensibly attracted men and worn- - !

ea alike, and with a smile that showed
his white teeth under the black mus-
tache, remarked that he was always de-
lighted to please a lady, but that imdex
the circumstances he could not see any-
thing to be gained by it lie had in fact
pleaded guilty in the first place, aad all
that remaineef for the judge was to pais
sentence, hut that as they had insisted
on trying lain once to please themselves,
they might as well try him again to
please the lady. There was a murmur
of approval at this sentiment from the
audience, whkh was sternlv checked bv
the court The widow had been dipping !

euuff and eying Velvet during his and i

the court's remarks, and seemed to have '

made up her mind to something she had j

Ue coasiderimj. for be suddeuly closed

ter snutr&ox witn a click, rose from her
chair and, turning to the court, said:

"Jedge, I'm the person what's bin
most hurt in this yer scrap. Tin lef a
lone woman, with nary man tr provide
fer me. an I've er thinkin ther best
way out o' this yer blznis is fer this man
what kilt my man ter git me er new
one." She stopped amid a deathlike si-

lence. Vtlvet was the only man that
preserved his customary nnrnftled com-

posure. Every other face wore an ex-

pression of horriaed astonishment for a
moment, aad thea a yell of delipht went
cp from the crowd. The cool effrontery
of the woman had caught their sense of
the fitness of things. Here, in a coantry
where a woman most needed a man's
protection, her man bad been taken from
her. What more just than that the man
who Lad caused his tilting off should re-

place Lim! The racket subsiding, the
court gravely arose and said:

"Pris'Eer tt the bar, yer her bin tried
n foun gtiilty of murder. Her yer any-thi- n

ter say why ther sentence in thia
yer co'te 6hould not be past 'pon yerf
Velvet shook his head smilingly and the
court continued: 'Ther sentence of ther
co'te is thet yer shall marry this yer
woman, 'n the co'te, ex a jestice, will tie
yer up right now." At this there was a
yell that fairly shook the toil, and the
audience nnshed inside the bar to shake
hands with the propectdve bride and
groom and offer congratulations, but the
bride had something else to say r3t

"Jedge," 6he shrilled, Tve bin tell'd
thet Mud win'd a consid"ble et gainblin
last night 'n I want ther money."

The coin and dust had been impound-
ed by the court, and he reluctantly
turned it over to the widow. After
looking it over she stowed it away in a
voluminous pocket, and announced her
readiness for the ceremony. The coun-

sel for the prosecution and defense acted
as groomsmen, a couple of ''ladies"
from the "hurdy gnrdy" next door as
bridesmaids, and the foreman of the
jury gave away the bride.

Surely such another wedding was
never eeen. The festivities lasted nntil
the fiddler was completely exhausted,
and when a couple of days later the Flat
recovered front its carouse, Velvet and
his wife had disappeared.

a
A few days later a tall, swaggering,

black mustached man, accompanied by
a woman dressed in rusty black, with an
immense sunbonnet covering her head
and face, stood on the deck of a Panama
steamer making its way down San Fran-
cisco bay toward the Gate, They were
at the rail gazing at the fast receding
city. Suddrnly the man snatched the
iuubonnet from the woman's bead and
whirled it overboard, and as it floated
astern said:

GofHlby to the Widow Mud. and now,
old fcirl, we can be comfortable again.
The old liOTinet served its turn, and

it well, but I can't look down two
miles of stovepipe every time I want to
se your pretty face." George Charles
Crooke in DidZalo News.

Various SiTlea of nairdmalng.
The various styles of hairdressing un-

der Louiif XVI were known as the cas-

cade of St Cloud, the windmill, the
sheep and lambs, the hen and chickens,
ihe dog and hare, the peal of bells, the
miikmaid, the bobwig, the bother, the
kerchief, the oriental, the Circassian,
Minerva's helmet, the crescent, the
enigma, the desire to please, the turned
np calash, the treasurer of the age, the
frivolous bather, the rat, the urunken
monkey and the lover's snare, the last
named consisting of a mass of curls cov-
ered with powder, particles of which,
deposited on the coat or bhoulders of a
gentleman, indicated the previous
whereabouts of the lady's head. St
Louis Globe-Democr- at

Ilaoogb for Any Lioa.
Very Stout Old Lady (watching the

lions feed) 'Pears to me, mister, that
ain't a very big piece o" meat for seen an
aniinaL

Attendant (with the greatest and most
stnjiendous sliow of politeness on earth)

I s'pose it does seem life a small piece
of meat to you, ma'am, but it's big
enough for the lion. London Tit-Bit-

bucklon s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Ca ts,

Cruifies, !orc-8-, fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Seres, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For eale by J. X. Sny-

der.

Nine Lives.

lie was a f.irt and a male flirt never
gets a lick aaiii.

The harder yoa Lit him the better.
He had asked the girl to marry Lim

and she was onto Lis curves.
'"o," sbesEiJ promptly end firmly.
lie became theatric.
"You have crashed my life atone

blow," he murmured hoarsely.
4"I guess not," she responded.
"Ab.but yoa don't know," be insisted.

"You have killed me killed me!"
"Well, if I Lave," she remarked cool

ly "you munt be a cat, for I know seven
other girla who have done the same
thing and you ere not dead yet You've
got one more chance."

Then the iron entered Lis souL IX- -

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,
Tetter, Salt liheutn, Scald Head, Oid
Chronic Sore, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Frail :e Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun
dreds of (m have been cared by it af
ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

An Important Letter.
The Empress cf Russia havirg written

a letter to her father gave i! to a servant
to put into the hands of a courier, then
waitiLg to start The servant, misunder
standing the rder, deposited the letter
in the poetoflice, and the mistake was
not distttvered until five or six Lours
had elarsed. In the meanwhile the reg-

ular mail for Russia, and, indeed, all
western Europe, was made op and dis-

patched.
As coon as the empress was told what

had been done, she sent an expre to
command the whole mail, bag and bsg-gasr- e,

back to St Petersburg. About fif-

teen Lours were lost. Everything ws
the imperial missive recover-e- l

and placed in the courier's care, and
then, and not until then, the mail was
allowed to resume its journey ! e.

A eon of Mr. M. I). Puseer, a men ban
of Gibraltar, X. C-- was so badly a iilicted
with rheumatism for a year or more aslo
be enable to work oi go to school. Lis
father concluded to try Chamberlain's
Pain Ra'm on the bey. It soon cured
Lim and be has sin'. walked one and a
half miles to school and back every
school day. 50 cent lotties for sale.

Mr. Squapble (astutely I'm mere-
ly a gay ycurg worran's husband.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarfaparilla is always w ithin
the bounds of reason because it is true :

it always appeals to the sober, common
sense cf thinking people because it is
true ; and it is always fully substantiated
by endorsements w hich, in the financial
world would be accepted without a mo-

ment's hesitation.

For a general family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills.

JAY GOULD DEAD.

The Wiziard of Wall Street Passe Away.

AMASSED $100,000,000 F OR-

TUNE.

Ja? Goa'.d died at his home New York

city, at 9 15 o'clock Friday moninj. Tue

direct cause of bisatb was o nsumpu n.

H s end was very peaceful. Up to within a
few minute! bef. re h s death be was perfect

lv conacioua. He called all the raer.ibi is of
his family around his bedside and spoke to

each one of his a..ns and daughters Individ
uaiiy. He became unconscious just before

his death.
HisroaT or his Lire

Tue bistoiy of Jay Gould from the bare
footed boy wbo wandered over the rough
hills of Delaware county to be the railroad
king, whose wealth was estimated at $00,

0m X is one of the most remarkable among

our eelf-mad- e men. His lie for the past
few months has been a cocttint battle
a air.st the inevitable and all rreiti that
medical skill and the interest of friends and
relatives could suggest were employed to
prolong the financier's lite. He was taken
about in lnxarious private cars to places
where a milder air and the absence of b:ui

neis excitement might be expected io work
a recueraticn of bis energies. Frequent
reports during the past few weeks as to his
feeMe condition were received, but were
either depreciated or denied by those who
were near him. Mr. Gould was born in
West Settlement, a backwoods villa e of
Koxbunr, IV'aware county, New Yoik,
May 27, 1S36. He was the son of John B

Gouid, a farmer, who was fairly well to do
snd who bad been a deputy sheriff in Ibe
famous anti-ren- t war in the early 'Ui. His
mother died when be was an infant Mr.
Gould left home with fifty cents in bis pock-

et and studied at Hobart academy in a
neighboring town. Here he turned an ex
tra penny by keeping the books of the Til

la blacksmith.
Mr. Gould subsequently entered into part-

nership with Zadoc Pratt in the tannery
busicen iu Gouidsboro, Pa. In lHofi Gould
came to New York city, with quite su ad
tlitiou to bis f jrTune. Liter be entered into
biiN-nts- with Chailes Leupp, kather merch-

ant, lathe :iic of lfo7 Leuj.p's capital
was wrrcked. Gould's father-indaw- , Mr.

Miller, iuiliated the youn; financier into
the railroad business and sold him a number
of sbarrs in the Put'aud and Washington
railroa'l at ten cents on the dollar. Gould
showed so rjiirh interest that he was soon
electtd president and general manager of
the read and finally consolidated it with
the Rensselaer and Paratofra rail road. When
the tttork went up Gouii sold out at a hand
some profit.

Id i'J Jay Gould entered Wall street as a
broker; he established a small private office

and made tuont y fast. The following year
he entered the firm of Smith A Martin and
became an exiert in the manipulation of
railroad securities. The period of the civil
war was Jay Gould's oppoituui'y; Erie rail
way block went down to the bed rock and
Gould bought it for a song, with a far seeing
faith in its recovery. He allied himself with
Daniel Drew and prevented Commodore
Vanderbilt from cornering the Erie interest
Gould rapidly became the leading spirit in
the Erie railroad company. In July, 1807,

he was made peMilrr.t of the road. He also
purchased a controlling interest in the Tenth
National bank. An attempt was made by
Mr. Gould in l.'Ufi to corner all the gold in
the country. Fi.'ty millions of dollars r. as the
prize aimed at The price of gold in March

of that year was 23"t, the lowest in three
years. Mr. Gouid bought $7,uu0,000 worth
at loJandput u; the price to 140. A few

djys later gold rose to 144. On September
2i, the famous " Black Friday," Mr. Gould

to unload his holdings as quirk
ly as possible. Without the knowledge of
his associates, he sold a large part of his gold
t) Lis own friend at 100. A little before
noon an order came from Washington to
seil M,(XR),ouO of go'd from the
Tue comer collapsed and numbers of bust
ns men and speculators were ruined.

In 1 Sol, Mr. Gould turned his attention to
the pet enterprise of his former associate,
Cyrus W. Field, of the New York syste m
of elevated roads. Watering stock and
numerous suits agsinst the companies con-

trolling the elevated lines cheapened the
ttock and Gould was declared to have a hand
in the process of disintegration , which left
the property in shape to be easily acquiied.
At this point, in ISel, be bought a con-

trolling interest in the roads at sixteen cents
on the dollar. The stock soon rose to sixty-fiv- e.

A a soon bi Mr. Gould obtained con-

trol he doubled the capital stock making it
Mr. Gould invested deep y

in the slock of the Atlantic and Pacilic
telegraph company and in 1S7G organis
ed the Am r.cAU '.lion telegraph com
pany, which in lti-M- was merged into the
Western Union company. In 1S83 he ac-

quired control of the latter corporation,
doubled its block, and has since been a
member of its excutive committee, and his
son George Gould, and his buisnesa asso-

ciates, are members of its directory. The
total assets s;id to be controlled by the
Gould interests in this corporation amount
to about $lJi;,lnO,M).

In appearance, Jay Gould was a little man
ofs;ito'bt weight build, slightly bent sbold-tr- s

t lid sharp, piercing eyes looking out
from a countenance whose outlines which
were expressive cf the quirt but intense
nervous enerj--y which Could on occasion be
calied into action. He wore a fall beard
and drestd unostentatiously. Mr. Gould
married shortly after coming to this city,
in IsO.;, Miss Eila Miller, daughter of a

ta'.lhy New York citiiea, and had fire
children: tbree.sons, George J., Edward, and
Howard ; (wo daughters. Miss Helen and
Miss H.tunah Gould. His eldest son, George,
who has succeeded to mot of his fath
er's business interests, was married about
six years ago to Miss KlitU Kingdom and
has reveral children. The next son, lii- -

waid, married a daughter of Dr. Schrady.
Ti,e other children are unmarried. In politics
Mr. Gould as a icpublican.

No two eatima ef agree as to theamount ef
bis fortune. The most conservative figures
place it at JSL'.tXO.tr.iO, while some people in
A'all street figure it et fally $100,000,000
Of late years his fortune has increased rap-
idly. His incoc.e front Western Colon and
ilar.liutieti slock, and cf his investments in
bonds, has been about $3 ooJ.OuO.

Fifty Years Ago
Cude Sam "was not so hard pressed as to-

day. The mail carriers were few, the post-at- e

upon asi-igt- e letter M 25 cents. When
one was received, the family all gathered
aroand the fiilw--r to hear the news. On a
memorable occasion the letter read as fol-

lows : The denrjt.Ln of "Prince regent" is
empty, please tend me another. Our friend
Diiiiel Webster was with us when it came,
and considers it the finest he has ever tasted.
We are happy to know the 25 cent postage
is gone. Still happier to know the whiskey
Webster praised is to be Lad at McCul-liL-ft.- 's

Half Century House, 5i5 Libert
treet, f.ot of Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa y
Send letter or posioSice order for
she medical wondjr, I'rlnr e Regent

He Mal-el- I em going to ask you to
be my w ife.

What Am I to Do?
This is the eft expression of the weary

salTrrer with Rheumatism, Neuralgia
ana other painful diseases. The whole
human frame is tortured and racked
with pain. It is well to remember no
known medicine equals U-- d Flag Oil for
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sprains and
Bruises. Price 25 cents at O. W. Ben-ford- 's

drug store.

Mrs. SqrtabTtl Yoa ought to stay
borne at nights. You're no longer gay
young L us band.

Forpain in the storrach, colic and
cholera morbus there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an J
Diarrhoea Remedy.

PROMPT, GOOD WORK.

kCvld Mr. WiTM F. Co
IVNViii"K'T'i Bwrmnr, witn cictucimJt(i"'" vp rcliti Ut suddinyaina

rm h rm n. vrt i r.

mm
rheumatism:.

ACOBS OIL ; effect
u7k ; cuic permanent.

NEURALGIA.
Irmi Ratim, Wis.

Ut wife atiltered with sttch mtmtr neormigic pains ta the face, she thoopM she
would die. She bathed ber face and bead with ST. JACOBS OIL, and beared beria

" CARL SCHEIBE.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
X03 Clinton Street, Louther Sc Green's Block, JOHNSTOWN", PA- -

I)ItESS GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Sarah Pilka, Velvet and VelreteeM

in all colors, Biack and Colored Henriettas at 25, 35, 50, 75, $1 00 and $1 25
per yard. We have a full line of all the New Weaves, soch aa Bedford

Cords, Cbeveron Barrs and Cheques, etc.
Cotton DreS Goods. Foile-du-no- rd Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes

and Satin e.
Lad Ifa Spring Jackets- - A full line of Domestics. We guarantee all our

Kid Gloves.
Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

GOOD DEMOCRATIC

si Family and
Which You Cannot Afford to

)o Without.

ON THE FOURTH OF NEXT MARCH

GROVER CLEVELAND

WILL BE INAUGURATED

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE SECOND TIME.
Hp Democratic Darlv to Dower in the control of the national gor- -

ernment will be a noteworthy event, and will
leswr inten-i-t- , but Mill of ge-a- t importance. 1 here will be a vast aval ol Democratic news
to print, and there will be one iir airtve all others in which to (ft this news. That pa-

per is THE PITISUI RGU H iiAL ' V'ST It will pay especial attention to the news
that will niot interc--t the reiidenta of PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO ond WEST VIRGINIA
who live within "J miles of Ii?tsburph.

Exclusive of the unrivaled political news which TITE POST will contain, and which
will commend the p;er to the bead of a household, be owes it also to himself, to bis wife
and his children to provide his family with a good general paper, one tbat will contain all
the diver;fied niatterenlciilnted to interest an entire family. Just such a paper as this is

The Pitt.Jiur ik H'rrXy foil, wb'e newsof all kinds, political, home and foreign, fashion
letter, t ecial c,rnpondenre, turf lettn. literary note, etc., is arranged with special

to meeting a diversity of taites. It takes all kinds of people to make a world, and
7 he I'ust tries to be a world to all kinds of people.

T)e Werlli P-t- t is unequaled. TrVtion by prvat authors, pot-tr- and mivellany that
e.veis ibe "world in all departments of at, science and literature. erial novels by
the great romance writers of the day. Illustr--t d by our own artists and mailed in suf-
ficient time to reae-- subscribers for tiur.dy readirg.

TEE MARKET EEPOETS
Iiv mail, telegraph and special reporters cover the Celd. rviiec'ally the cattle, pro-

duce and grain markets, careful reviews of which are prepired (jt the weekly edition,
and are unrivaled for accuracy and reliability.

.YEWS OF TEE Y
The world's history every week. Correspondence at home and abroad. Special

telegraphic corresondence from all news centres in Europe and America.

d GREdT TdPER
Is Tlte Wctilii Po-- in all its departments. The largest Democratic Weekly in Ibe
Vnion. A welcome visitor to every fire-i-de for the young and the old. An agricult-
ural department conducted by leading practical writers. An eucyclopa;lia of the do-

ings ot the world every week.

THE SUNDAY POST.
77ie Sumlay PoU is a 20 pa?e piper containirg in every iuer.ear!y 140 columns of

reading matier. Many people prefer a Surdsy paper to the usual weekly. The price of
Thi Sunday Port it t-- a year postage pfepaid.

TERMS FOR TEE 1VEEKL Y POST :
Single subseription, postsre prepaid, one year, $1.
Iu clubs of eve or over, postage prepaid, one year, 90 cents each, all ordered at one

time.
12 copies for $10; pos'Age prepaid, all ordered at one time.

TERMS FOR TIIE DMIL Y POST :
T!v mail, one year.t, postage prepaid ; Gmonths,$t; 3 months, $J; one month, TOcts.
Jtaily and Hurtdif l'mt both, one year, ft').
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HARDWARE i
T am now oreDarfd toaceomoiodate trie pub

lic wilb any aua everything, to the Hardware
liue by the addition rwtmly made to my former
large work. 1 keeu all kind of in my
line and my priee enallenge conipelUion. If
vai unit i run. a revolver, a krite. a taw, a
gimlet, an aimer, a a pair offkatwa. hing-
es, serens. nail, borne hoi, horx blankets, or
aimhiog ele iu hardware ai lowest pricti call
on lac

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailrcad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
KORTUWARI).

i.'iir Mail Ejir. Rockc-nu- l i:?J) a. m ,
Smenel 4:10, sioyestowu iiovenviile
5 01, Joluuwwn. 6:10.

Johnston Vail Exprtst. Ilockwood U.--- S a. tn.,
A.merwt 11:M. .ito)rtown UzJi, JdouVenriJe
liST. Johneown 1:2" p. oi.

J,thnlm AironimodatiimVLnoYitooi 5 1 p. m ,
Somerset f,M p. in., toyeet)wn .:nt p. iu.,
Uooveniville t.L! p. in., Joliuslown 7:ii p. m.

Sunday A'mrmralioH Rock wood 11:35 a. m.
boucrfet, ll:is.

SOUTHWARD.

Jfai? Jobrstown a. m., EooventTllle 8:31
tMoveslowu siij, tkimenet Hoc k wood
i.iO.

Zsprrw Johnstown SiW p. tn.. Rfoverville 4.15,
Htoyestowo tuA, tuaumel &t, Bockwoud

SuH'lav Onl Johnstown ':J0 a. m , Hoovewille
:M a. m., stovemiown S: a) a. eomenet

10-- a. m., Bockwoud 10:33 a. m.

Sk-J- 5:01 p. m.
Rick wood 55 p m.,

Daily

I

Eat Ffgs and Be Brilliant,

St'mula'.ion of some branch or other
of tbe fifth uervi sec ma to increase ibe
circultion in tbe Lntin, and tbose wlo
are making there utmost call ojon there
mental powers are accoslorceel tobtim
ulate thia nerve in one way or another.

The later Lord Derby used to eat bran-die- d

cherries, and an experminent of
Marcya, proves that mastication will ac-

celerate the Bow of Lleiod through tbe
carotid aiterr, and Sevres to show the
wisdom cf an editor hoTi I knew who
used to eat figs while writing a ; leading I

article, and even cf those who indulge!
in !h r.r. t:e an di.r.rt K f l.- -i,

!

neighbors of chewing toLaeco. rcpnlar
Science MoutLly.

Canajoharie. N. Y , writes: "Awoke one

iihcul eftcel ; went to my oroce ; iot y
Ktmm,. at if n clock and aseu ST.

apical, m ceased, ana kiooid

READING FOR 1893.

Political Paper

he naturally followed by many events of

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jacob D. Swank,
ker and Jeweler,
Kelt door west of Tuotheran Church.

Somerest, Pe.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

KKPAITilM-- A. SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chasc- s.

tjJeo.M. Thomas, & Co.
123 Clinton Street, JOHXSTOWK, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Departments of our Store ara well stocked
wilb tbe best foods we tin bay. and we

are offering goexj whkh defy
com petition.

Our Store It Headquarter for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The ttork of Staple and Fancy Groceries ha nev-

er bean more complete, and la being acid
at prices Exceptionally Low. Call and

examine our goodi and be coavino-e- d

that Ouri la a Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Liquors !

By eallici; at Ui; Old Reliable Llijaor Store,

X..309 Jljin Kt, and 108 Clinton St,

Johiistown. Pa. ,
all kinds of theChoicaxt l.!q'n In market can
be had. To my old emtomera thia la a weU
known fast, and to all "tliera convincing proof
will be given. Pi-n'- t ferret tbat I keep on hand
tb greatm variety of Liuiora, the cboiceat
brand and at tne lowest price.

P. S. FISHER.

VOIT PINT) THIS
a.V.V Viill 1 i ara

1U in Prmti uii 'b Aarui hura mi

BROS.
wke wul aaauart adfartMUa M Wwiai fatea.

It is to Yo1:. Interest
TO BUY YOCIi

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
CCCVPOB TO

Biesegker k Snyder.
None bat tbe purest and best kept in stock,

and wbeu Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on onr customer.

Ton can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our priced are as low as

any other first-cla- house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them tbe very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee sati faction, and, if yoa bave

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call. -

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Teat Leasee.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yoa. Come and see us.

Keepectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Collins, C'a&keU and Kobe
OF AU. GRAI-ESO- HAND.

AGOOD IIEA.TtS3i
and ever'Jn'EK frtJ,'n,r' to nintrali furni.-b.e-d

on hort Duiu-e- .

South Turlevfcot Street. Somerset. Pean'a
a

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF.

MANUFACTURING STATION ER

ANU

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANKAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Having opened a new

GROCERY STORK,
Sootbeaat Corner of Market A Iocu--l Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish Layers from

different points with all kinds of
freih groe'erics et lowest prices.
Country produc-o-, such as but-

ter, egp, etc., taken in ex-
change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE

a. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & H INCH MAN.
rutomen will (lad ik at the name old and.

wiib a lan,er u;piy of cur oa nuinuiaciervd
guoda. sne h as

CE1CEEHS i cflincnois,
than ever. Ai wholesale dealen In

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we bava lncrvaaed facilities for fiilhig orl?ra
promptly mud aaUefa'-torily- .

Jordan e& Ilinchman,
ro and 272, Main Street, J0HS3TW.V. FX.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

33ootsand Shoes
AT

84 FBAKKLTN STEEET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Price i Cuarsnieed

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, FA

BTJOGIES, SLEIUE3, CA RSI AGES,

8FSLVQ WAGOX3, &LXK WAfK)Si

AND EA3TRS AKD WESTEilN WORK

rurni&hed on Stijrt ?otic.

Painting Dona cn Siort Time.

y work 1 made ont jf Twmohly Xeurwl H jod,
and Uie hM Irrm rturi Snltir.:ly

ejonstruci, Finished, and
A arranged to give saUsfacuoa.

Eaplsj Chl7 First Clirs 7:rbaea.

Bepatrtni of All Kinds !n fy Lice Iioae era
liiiort yoUce. f rices REASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Stock, and Learn Pricei

t do Wa(un-wor- and furnish Selves far Wind
IQlll. BemesbcT the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Xast of Ooeirt Bocae)

'OMER8ET. T.

E XXfcYLASIA EAILK0AD.

SCHEDfliDE IS EFFECT DEC JO, 191.

EASTERN TanOANO T1MC

DISTANCE AND FARE.
JI:'..--. Fare.

Johnstown to Altnona . fl 14- Varhwar 170V, 5 11
I'htlade'pliia iT S SI

" B'.am.vii.e Int ii1 7s
" 47 1 41

" Pilt.l lib TH 2 S4
"Btltimore ZX '

illusion Jxi Hi
exi.XDCXSF.O 8CHK!rLC

Trains arrive and drpart from the station at
JoLnaican as (uilows :

WEsTWACD.

Oyster Eipress.. . S .f a. m
A wtern Esore ,Va m
Jubntoun 6iii.ni

Expr s f, . m
FsrtH Fepn . ;n . m

'av Pawrr. S :)-
-' p. m

Mad . .. i,lipa
J.!bnsown Ksrvm 0 X p. tn

934 p. m.

EAST TARD.

Atlantic ExiiresB.. 5 r . n.
Fepre 5 40 a. n.

Harri-bur- Acecrr.i,dujn -- S --"4 a. m.
lay FTprg T , - lina.m.
AibwUa Fjcpre M-t- p. ro.
Mail Kzare 4 1 a n.
Juhnxtovrn Unti i p.
lhila.'lelpb Eiv u 7 1 cm.
Fast line. 10: JO p. u.

j
1

j urn
4ftf '--I

'. ; : c a1
"'i TRAOE M5,

ri"i.x- cofvatcurs, ato.

Mi s.v eo- - i b'i..t, s:w.Y'i'
u.1.01 t UHl t nf l tr.itl;t

lt(.:K.-K""'-''--1 t.--. vei cu.wc u; -

In-- t ar-- .f? reieet.- - rr f
B.r . V!'- - ?.'.VV1l
jmr ' fix n. itfc. .v'.t- -

7JH, iwH Kri rrv. .V JtE.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Tin M r t .f f i TT. r-- or Li s .

if Fvi.p r? n t.,
'v:t i'm-'r- w pmi tl'MT ' NTt.r.B'R.

Tvurzl I'nw'lera ry r'-- ( yr- - ts
f P.i-- -.t ,.! irr-- t, r.vrVTT ot n lite

fH 7t tt:it r r ri '.r an l ..inf U- Uitter r:nrn
aui itfrrF'nt" 'oHrt rur vr . pf TtT.nT iriET

It wttW- - i ii-- i t r flirtiv
AIT JI Pn rejrj wi;x r.lM

PAVID L rorTZ. Proprietor,
X.D.

j It ym

Mill B PI m4 inte.f--M
f "V 1111

I 'fjH (4 Ui-- f

f saw tttyt ra. tk

nr, a M
-r

- I JrieJ Li l ift I
- f v '- -j r in t;.t .r or

1 Zr . - V..Ci turn. I.h-r- rl-

fc.r,-S)-

i. t an- -

v.m nm - ' 1' t..r, rt it. A I low,
hiiprtiiii'infitr. frer-.i- t l.u yi

'kt m.Cli AiMM'iXV, JiUtfU-- ii.

iiV-- -'

i : rtn vf
i

'O"ii.:o Cures
M!LL Vv ill- - rorr.cai;:- -

F&TiUln. t?C Crtt-fer-s F,e Zr

FETRYCGh.

GIYE YOUR E0?3 A CSEFCL FRES-5-
T.

ui.U

t?7.;o, $ie.oo,
$3i.co to $31.00.

cf 5c.

.A. lnti!T,

lyol.iii., '11 tl'- -th Will

SheriJaa, SmStToa Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strosg an. Healthy ; Prsvecu ait C.mom,
Cu.'ei or 3tou!tiaff J!e9,

t U riT rnr. Fi-.- wcr?iri':L Tn rr-- T

o -- r;. u ,y( cr.z I f nni m
-- '. M-- I, t n " ": jiar-- c.' Bi

, Pi i i T K-

It u ran' it to n,
fti 1. ftp,--. it... Ka- k rrtra

r- .'f .z s rt r r m. hmsn 4m ci--
f 7:: :'; :T '.t . r - rr

I. s. w,t .tit As. i , Evj-a- ,

The oldest and best
lor obUiumg

'l Business Edocalicn.
We have snccs!ifully

prepared thousanda ot
YOUNG MEN

for the) active dirties of lif For einrolars ad
dress, V. Dl'i r ft SOMS, Vittsburh. Pa.

0 HORSE HEAD

HORSE ELAfiKETSj

- f ''' ''''''' '"i'''''

ji are the strongest i

and best. 5

j! Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

are the standard. The plush will J

!not shed. All robes have the!
! name Chase either woven in the1!

binding or sewed on the corner. !

j FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL
;! SELL NO OTHERS. i

:LC. CHASE & CO., Boston, Mass. !

HEfJCH&DRO?,! GOLD'S

,'rSrjfSi

: ;T-- W
-.-I'-- 5jU3

SftYr.".ILLIG!.iES
A -v- Wral Impra ment in FrViB Fe4 BaalBa-h.- mocioti of Cm.-- three Hwmrm

a as u mny ltf la lh m.r.-- L y rvrlma(iatrb Vvr4 eaoMmr all tbe K--d emrtns; to standmttl vnile ri Mtii, la .wrr mm4mrear. Wn r cirvnr acd prx i: itms4tna upon aapitemtton. Aim frri. TMk liars,roara. Itar Kakra, CalilTatan. t ara I'laat.va, hhellera, etc. Anim ilut paMr.
BESCH & D30MSCLD, Maafrs., YCKr, PA.

SCHMIDT BVIlnjy,;
The Largest and Most Crr-!- -

Wine, Liquor and Cigar i;1

IN THE UfilTHD STATES I

(3--- W.SCIEE3v:iii
DISTILLER AND JOSSER OF j

Fine Whiskies. Tt
j

IMP0RTFR Or I
III. Ull I Lll V 1

X0S. S5 J.V.07 FIFTH AYEMT, niTLi;. r

All orders Jvce-ive- d bj mail ru c."ve fir; i .

Cinderella Stoves and R?J

nnFFiVc)
WIS

Cleanli- - s -

ness

Lessens

Labor.
v--- -

.Qaii he;:
- I r I k

i-- rfr . - L

IT will pay you esamiiic t!ic QUrXN" CINI ;

von buy. It had all the latest iit:j.rovc:ii.-t.- t . ; ; ,

teed to bo a rood laker. It ha.-- t the uavct ft !

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time rtijiiire'l wi.i, ,

This is a valuable feature wLen you want a k r .

IT has an extra larjre li'.'h ovt-n-
, thorou v,

inflowing and outtiowimr air can be rcL''.Lt. i ;:t 1:
a perfect baker, and no burninjr on tao toj. It ia ;. ,

.

grate, which is the perfection of coitver.u-.-ie- cit-- i i!

ecially durable, Itavintj three separate siile.:. or .

grates "in one, and not easily warped by the eft!--

Mauufai-turv- bv IEiIAVEN - CO.. Limited. HttoburKlt. . : ! .: . ...

JAIES B. II0LDERBAUI, Soi:

Krissingcr & Kurtz, Bctlin, To., and P. J. Coror n.

REMEMBER "Thinjrs e!one well aal with a cure, e t . - : . .

C-- Slawa4o.v Li-Jt- , r.VVs n
S KVT---- "ZT,:- "S'.'i '

V--i. --J vi-- J f J A .13 r : . . . .

IT SSiSrdZliA if. V.--
Taa .: . . . I : :. j.-

IT WILt, PAY YOU
to bct Tora

Zfleinorial Vfc'ork

WM.F. SHAFFER,
Somerset. rr?r'A..

aianafsctnrcr cf and leaier In

HAI1LE Ml HJim ill!
. AgetUMfit miitx ssoyzst

Persons in .1 of MOXrirENT VOZK w4:!
flil it to their invrvt ueail si say fciu-- wNera
a pro;r showing; iil be Riven tiicra. as.-u- -

V& Y L0 W. I lavite sxisi ai'.tclion to itie

white Bronze, Or Pare Zirto Konumeit

i

A.V

to

'
1

IntrortureJ by REV. W. A. EIN. a a Itc!1.-- Y
IrapmTraiT.t Iti :he point of MA TERI AL AND .

- "

Cvcr
ii."

i.

eo.."l KLL i ;JN. anu BMoi us ilfj-.ie,- J :o
th lupii!ar fV.r our Cbangeabl t ;i- - e
Bute. Aar-CI- Kt A CALL. "

WM. F. SHAFFEK.
u:z:

Louther's Drug Sto:

Main Street, Somerset, ??-Th-
is

Hcdsl Dru Store is Earl : : i'

Favcrit: Tritb. ?c:wl3 in C :ar:

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS

Medicines. Dye Stuffs, pennet,
Supporters, Toilet Art ides,

Ferfumcs, .

Ht 2OCT0R Grvia attention to t3 c : : - f

LBflUl 8fs .Presenilis I Fasiii U
6--2-r cam beizq TAKr.y r. vs oly ir--- j .vo ?: r. j -

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASH- lS

And a Fall Lins ci Optical Gcotis always c- - .";,. L

each, a izzg i asortatt all can t-- suit 1

TEE FIEES? BHMDS OF CIh'
Always on Land. It is always a pIcEjur-- : to di ; -'

to intending purchasers, wht'.-c- t'" Tb-.:;-fro-

U3 or eT?erhtr-2-

J. r.i. louther, a? . o.
MAIN STREET - - EG'.'EHSET.

Somerset T.niTRTvR V -
l L V -

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
ABTTaccaaa aan Di vd Wbol!. Ari KrrstM.i r

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIA

Hard and Soit Wooc
0AT4 POPLAR, BIEIXC0, PCOTT3, KorTZr

CHERRY. YELLO PIXE. PmXeiLiS. lXX-- :''"'
CHESTNTT, V.EITS PINE, ! ATH, PI TV- --.

:
.

A 0nral tine of all grarita of Tuaniber a l B'jiM: Mau '' " '
ao,eanfnihanrtili!f!nthel,'!eofci;rr ...'r.-- i or : "

propuicic. such ao'Srarx.. , ik1.: lc1 :i. -.

EII.S CUNTNsG FTA3l
Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. H. R. E,t:cn, Sz:

j. j. spck. v. i '
Twe LcAOina .

Wmolcsalc WiNt and LtovjoR Houst cf lV:s':si ?SNS- Y-

THE AVM. PI. I-IOI-M J C

Distillers of t!n (' Tf t mi t ' I'ti'E- -

PCItE 11YE UHIMiY.
All tie leaJing live and Bourbon WLMac-- i in l o: ! r ' "

Importers of Cne Dranlio?, C:.s ar.,1 W;::c.

SEND FOR PRICE I !.VT.
Telephone No. 303. - 123 Watjr S' aiJ I5J . m fiTTS--


